Important to Anadromous Fish are listed pursuant to AS 16.05.871. Specified species distribution and life functions reflect known data. Actual distribution and use may extend beyond specified limits. Migration upstream and/or downstream is assumed for specified stream reaches.

**Lower/Upper Point of Stream**

**Midstream Species Begin/End Point**

**Short Stream (Under 660 feet)**

**Lake**

**Barrier**

**Species Codes**

- **AC**: Arctic char
- **BL**: Brook trout
- **BI**: Brown trout
- **CM**: Cutthroat trout
- **DK**: Dolly varden
- **GL**: Grayling
- **GR**: Green sturgeon
- **IR**: Inconnu (sheefish)
- **KS**: King salmon (chinook)
- **LC**: Longfin smelt
- **LS**: Salmonidae
- **LC**: Lake trout
- **PA**: Pacific lamprey
- **PL**: Pacific salmon
- **NM**: Northern pocket gourami
- **OT**: Ocean trout
- **PO**: Pacific whitefish
- **PS**: Pink salmon
- **PU**: Pacific sturgeon
- **SW**: Small whitefish
- **ST**: Sockeye salmon
- **TS**: Togue whitefish
- **VE**: Vaironi whitefish
- **WS**: White sturgeon

**Lifestage Codes**

- **CO**: Coho salmon
- **CH**: Chum salmon
- **K**: Chinook salmon (king)
- **P**: Pink salmon
- **S**: Sockeye salmon

**Note:** Species distribution and life functions reflect known data. Actual distribution and use may extend beyond specified limits. Migration upstream and/or downstream is assumed for specified stream reaches.